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If" you haven't already phoned us,

do so early this morning, saying how
many plate, you desire tor this even- -

-- ?nr dinner ut our hotel. For severaleek th. Sargent dining parlor., bothpublic and , private, have been almost, overflowing each Sunday evening, and In
Bom. Inetancea numbers of gueata bava.n lurrea 10 wait tneir turn at the.tables. Thla ought not to be, and would; not happen If our frlenda would give

"I niormaiion as to tneir Oeterml-- V

tl0I tw.dlne with us. It (a well knownnew in all Unnr rlnaana nf wui K.,
C Sjjrsent sets the best tables to be

.uua wn ins norm Pacific coast
jaimenr. you will agree with after

. having pnrtaken of one of our 7J-ce- nt

, Hiinrlay evening dinners. The house la
t . me corner ot orand and Haw
"'"'V """ ana seven carllnea paaa

' L." AcflT.tor "J1 5rt" ' Portland, k ny- -
- 'il T- 'Z.?"' i" minuter wallt from. 4 he poatofftce to the house, and a greatmany people enjoy that little rambleceruse me Madison street bridge. Nlchtuns current, famed from ocean to
J J S. V. " " manager, and nearly every

i viii wuai Las i means. v .,v

V The town of Mllwaukfe will celebrate
. the Fourth of July In grand atyle. There

wiii Ma. hlg-atre- parade In the morn
inr. rirv nrf nui mi - i -- . i -
and different business firma will par-ticipate to the extent of about 10 floata.

- There will be two ball-- rame. races.
ri v... "'"""menu in me afternoon.The Mllwailkla hmnA h.a V..

'. ' ' ',: - ' '
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V Find the Girl's Face

rkVttPrwpTrMkT9. T Humi perion tending correct solution to
free of charge a Music aooic, niceiy

for the ujtereni
and rlva a

! , the evening.
tlSOO flrewor!

p with a
ilThe Fourth Of f . I I I ?

lesuvities or tne pay
conc-- n ai tne river front in

iniv exnect tn mvh-- i
display and will finishgrana can at the city hall.

Jul Minmlltll will mal
mie a bus. event, . ,

it. SOngS, WIU Ul. worus ana music, aiso tamnj diusi Tuiwvn
FREE.. Winners will be notified by mall. Cut this out, place

Nearest to the lzn
wrtth tiaawv laatt flMrll Tn

this puzzle we will give abtolutaly
oouna, containing nitj oia iavor- -. 1 . mmUm,m, 1... W1 A M m l' A M

and mau to ,

Biggest;

Busiest

end Best

I ceiebrat. the Fourth at Oresham.
jj Monster parade at 19:10 a.-m- .j noted

envelope, enclose stamp for reply,

The House

of Highest

Quality ; pUawrrIlaAC

353 VVashington aSL;Cor. Park, Portland, Or.

T H11 mam IuiiuuiIM, in An in- - the I

tnn . HH. frm. Tnrtl.nd.. to m. nolnt near-

Linnton on tha waat bank of tha river I
. ,k K.nb ait Tnhni tn Port- -
land over the sightly boulevard, or vice
versa, without having to back-trac- k. I

street. He maintained that ha waa not
..4 I V. law mm ,tl,r nAMAIl FA

celved full value in merchandise for the
money they put into the machine, and
could neither win nor loae by playing
It. Judge Sears will t announce a de-

cision in the following case: Emma J.
Liver vs. G. Frederick , Bitter, on Us
merits. . v-

Lst Wadneaday evening the Portland.'
Juvenile Dramatio club presented . tba
society drama "A Fool and His Money"
before s large audience who were de--
iiahtd with the nroouciion. , ' muco
credit due Mrs. A. Nordatrom roc, the
manner In which she directed thehll- -
dren. Ernest woraairom, as a goniia-ma- n

of leisure, won much praise. Edna
Mavera tilavad a charming wife to Ern
est. Corinne Leaaure. Eugene - Nord
atrom. Mildred SootC Eva Nordatrom
and Elmer da Pansier, tha Other mem
bers of tha company won prise for their
elaver act lnr. The i Nordatrom boys
aang several selections from operas and
were neartiiy enoorea. una piay wm
closed with a song by the entire com-nan- v.

Many beautiful floral pieces
were received oy tne cnua actors, miss
Edith Nordatrom was musical director.

Tha Western Academy of Dramatic I

Art. Elocution and Muslo will give Its
annual dramatio and musical recital to--1

morrow evening in the Helltg, theatre.t3K&9&InstiuUon. and tha frtendr ' of the
school will .witness perhaps the beat

"wVlftoSorVVHh.iTO
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f Plainly Address

epeairer) baseball, raoea; finest
f mental and vocal music; splendid grove.

i;nna nssket dinner and have a good'. Take Catadero and Eataeada car
ei r jrsi and Alder streets; lesves. 7:30,

li:S0 a. m.; 1:10, 1:40. t:44, 7:Rp. m. Car leaves Oresham for Portlandevery two hours; laat car at night 1:48.
viiauu um.u in mi evening.. ,.
r Today the Most - Rer.' ArchblshoV
Christie will administer the aaorammt
of confirmation to the boys and girls of
fit. Michaels parish. A solemn high
mass will ba celebrated at 18 .'clock

. thla morning, and many members of thejiuian oanq win piay ror the occasion.
Another early mass will ba said at 7;I0
m. m. oy ter, ataerjuiaoiattonl. ;

- water through bos. for sprinkling
yards or aldewalka or washing porches
cr windows must ba paid for In advance
and used only between the hours of I
and I a. m., and i and p. m. It
rnusi not oa used Tor sprinkling streets.
ii usea contrary to tnese rules, or
wesisruuy, u wiu oa anut ort
f Excursion to Troutdaia. Oregon. All
members and frlenda of the W. O. W.
are cordially Invited to go with Arletacamp to Troutdaia on July 4, 1107.
Event f the day will ba tug-of-wa- r,

baseball, ate. The beat tine of your
life In a nice ahady grove. Take Eata
cada car, First and Aider etreets.
... John Cellar gives the publlo what ha

t usually spends with ua for a big
;. day "ad." Ha cut tha price of tha "ad."
I off of the goods for the benefit of thapubllo. Think of It! 17 and 11 vonth.'

4 i

foot of East Alder street at preeent. but
will ba: towed to her home port soma
time this week. . The ferry belongs to
Peterson1 Broa ft Smith and has been
named James Johna. Tho craft accom- -
moHataa w luin, automohllns.

E. Chancellor,' superintendent, of elty
achoola, Washington, D.C

Tuesday, 10:46 a. m. Report a or see -
rotary- - and treasurers- - president's ad- -
A,mmm a i. t. rH ninb Mni ni tlnn nf

for - ensuing "Industrlsl
Lducatlon for Bori."' L. D. Harvey,
auoerlntendent of th. Stout Manual
Training schools, Menomonle, Wiscon- -

In. ... i -

Tuesday, 1:45 p m. "Education for
Girls for tha Home," L, D. Harvey; "Ed-
ucation From a Business Man'a Stand-
point." W. P. Olds, of tha firm of Olds,
Wortman ft King, ' Portland; "All the
World'a a Stage,'r W. Cf Hawley, TJ, S.
representative from Oregon, Salem.

' Wednesday, 1:45 a. m. "The School
Of th. Pioneer." Mra. Eva Emery Dye,
l.. M v "Tha Relation or in. ju
niia rourt to the Publlo School. , A. L.

Fraaer, Judge of the circuit court. Port- -
iani- - Tha Forward Movement tn Edu
cation (with particular reference to its
administrative features)". Superintend-
ent W. E. Chancellor.

Wednesday, 1:45 p. m. Reports of
committees; The Home and the School
Hoa. D. Solla Cohen. Portland.''Mod-ar- n

Tendencies in Education," Dr. W.
J. Kerr, president of Oregon Agrlcul
tural college, Corvallls; announcement of
election; music, . auiu j
lence.

KAILUSGr'UAVJS , WAX

Whjl. Shaking dust from a 4
rug at her homo y.at.rday after--: 4

: noon,. Mrs. J. T.- Schank Of $5 4

Grover street, fail fromthe front
veranda sustaining a fractured 4
); and dislocated shoulder. She 4

-- was leaning against th. ratling. 4j
which gav. way and precipitated e

her several feet to the ground e
below.

: PEKSONAL
Vpi AtfrAd PtUrton. who wnt eut

rents at to
jroruana. ? t . I

Miss Catherine Emmons, daughter of
Mr. ana xurs. rmur y. amraum, a.r- 1

rived hom.-i-uesaa- rrom Jjana iiau,

fltl-ass.ses- M at.es.anfc
FireworKs!Firewbrtesl 1 Rreworlts!

, Jame Johns, the New 8t .'Johns Ferry.
The circuit" will ba completed by the
Placing OI.Mi" new irry 1 commission

ioetween Bt. jonna ana point opposite
nn tha wa hank.

The ferrv will be ready for service
In about Undaya or two weeka. -- She
is receiving tha finishing touches aa the I

Over ; Two : Hundred Will
; Take Special Train Mon

day ' to Seyenieenth An
i nual : Convention i of State
Teachers' Association.

.

- Portland and,' neaxby , teachera, and
thalr frlenda will leave on a SDeclal

TUOo'clock sharp tomorrow
morning for Salem to attend tha sev--
enteenth annual convention of the Ore- -

gon Stat. Teacher.' association In con--

1 .ft ... . . - .
I owrw tn. ..at aid. depot ana at ur.
I gon fclty on ita way to Salem, arriving
J thr. In Um. for th. opening of the
I session at t:4t o'clock.
I Tha teacher, will be given tha regular
i associaiion raies or one ana one-na- n

I fare, which will make th. total travel
i inr expense 12.ZS ror tn. round trip.

one-thi- rd fare.
Last evening-I- t waa estimated by'

I I riiinrv NrhAA Rnaaintanilant Unh Hsnsi
I that nearly 100 teachers and their

viatsop ana uacumai counties.
Th. Salem' committee has made ar- -

hotels. , Tomorrow night a reoeotloo
will

.

ba held In honor of tki'1""!nut. m v UJ ubivo. uu
reading program;

i. Program of th. Bosslos. in
Following Is the ' program for - tha Or

C.general session of the convention:
Monday. S:45 a. m.: song. "America'

m.. JH . . mmmtmmt m A A m. S THuuviiu. vyciuui tuuirns, rwrKQ su. IsChamberlain, governor of Oregon;, "How
a Teacher May Xead a Rural Com
munity," Mrs. Clara H-- Waldo, Macleay.
.' Monaay, x:o p .m. wompuisory

Misa & B. Chamberlain, sup-
erintendent

r

of publlo instruction, Idaho.
W. E. Harmon, superintendent of pub-
llo Instruction, Montana; H. B. Dewey,
auperintendent of public Instruction,
W'aamngtont J. Asxerman, supenn- -
tendent of public instruction, Oregon;
"What Is Oenetlo Psychology and Has
It Any Lessons for Educators?" William of

We carry both eastern and California Fireworks, with complete
stnrk. We have sets for celebrations or for private displays.
Thousands of dollars worth of

gram are miss t;ani uucmnun, jn,ii,uuuu wm wmuuvir, . uimaf ut
pose of them at lowest prices. Come and see our window, some--

.
, ; thing special

The Western Importing Co.
' 141 SIXTH ST.. CORNER ALDER ST. -

ri Am. Tti,.k un Ttartha IDttarstedt."y.t" V,: V. fir

Professor WUllam M. Rasmus, Mre.
Mainprloe. Profeasor O. l" P".
"c""r .V'' V.wr.-J'-- K ";".V,r:
Mrs. Rose Danford and H. Everest. .

.. , , 'i .v - " -

Paonla have often wondered wher. Dr.
i vi. .hi.f Hi

! oults for tie. If a true though, or JohnUeliar wouldn't advertise VU. !; t ,; -

People arc apt to forget go we remind
i them periodically' that wa are atlll mak-

ing any suit in the house to order for
136. No mora. No lass. Don't orderyour suit till you look our etock over.' TJnlque Tailoring company, . I0t Stark,
bear Sixth atreei-- r

declares that he gets them from listen- - t0 ask f0P fc receipt when they pur-
ine to what people ar. talking about I chase their ticket at th. local depot
Laat week Dr. Brougber overheard a I and the return trip can b. , made for

y Tor 1 m, month we call for," aponga,
press and deliver back to yon, one suit
of your clothing each week and C7

. groa eight ahoe ahlnes a month. Use
jrour phone, our number is Main 514 and

. ' A 4114. Unique Tailoring company, 4vt

lady say:' AH men J
can't truat any of them." Thla remark
avakAsanaWI IS Fti mmw. I nsl SDUrUfll ' VI
era! other ladles to whom It wa. mad.
Dr. Brougner immeaiaieiy rata. xn friends would attend .th. convention
Is a good subject to preach upon. . Dr.lfrom Multnomah. Washington. Wasco,

Council Examining Commit
tee Likes Methods Em
ployed by City Treasurer
Werlein Books Balanced
to the Dot . i

Finding that tha total funds of tba
city amounted to $1.15,82.H, and that
the balances on tha oltv treasurer's
books tallied exactly , with thoea

in the various banks where city
money Is deposited, tha council exam
ining committee yesterday : expressed
Its . approval of the methods employed
by City , Treasurer J. ZL Werlein. Mr.
Werlein soma time ago asked tha coun
cil to appoint a committee to make

I monthly axamlnatlona of tha elty traaa- -
urar-- s book, uuncilman Annand and
Kellaher were two of to members of
the committee who counted the elty'a

I
w,Th 'lye

,"tV.,0" f&, ACTX .fh.?I
la on deposit subject to check in the
united states National banic, tne aura

lot 1311. 881. is. The Portland Truat
j company holds $200,000 of city raone.
1 me juercnants national isu.ouu. me
rjrst.rjationw b ;j.su. ana tn.uana

I of California 1182.800. '.
Certlf lcatos of deposit aw bad from

th. Ladd ft Til ton bank for fl43.((1.84,
I 'nA from the Portland Truat company
I or an even jiuu.ouu.

Aiivrw 19 un udjwiii in ine.r iDrx viwy
to redeem matured interest coupons the
sum of $1.170. Of this sum, 111,160
is held In the Chemical National bank,
th. remainder being deposited with W.
W. Harris ft Co.

Cash in the vault waa counted by tha
committee and found to total I20.6J1.CJ.
Ninety-nin- e hundred dollar, of this sum
was In double eagles. Golden aaglea in
the vault equaled 14,200. and there were
ib.zuo wortn or half eagles.

Owing to heavy expenditures during
th. month of June, tha sum of monev
at the disposal of the city la not ao
great aa usual. County Treasurer Wer
lein expects it to reach a atlll lower
rigur. in juiy. wnen heavy lntereat wiu
be due. Water-bon- d interest in the
following sums must be met tha first
of July: Water bonds, $72,600; city
hall bonds. $1,876; bridge coupons.
Vff.uuv, ana ierr oonas, l,uoo. in ad'
dltion to this there la the $70,000 for

viv,
been disbursed from the city treasurer'a
office the sum of $1,804,1109. beingJlte' saVJiXl

PICK WINNER
(Continued from Pag. One.)

ducted by the Providence Tribune, Roe-lan- d
XJats, 140 Clay street. Pawtucket,

Rhode island; Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey and Delaware, conducted by thePhiladelphia Inquirer, Carrie L. Shaw,
Atlantlo City, New Jersey : N.w T.rk,
conduoted by th. New York World,
Ethel M'Donald, 182 Lexington avenue,
N.w tTork City Western New York,
conducted by th. Buffalo Times, Pearl
Meyer. Buffalo, New York; Western
Pennsylvania, conducted by th. Pitta-bu- rr

Gaxette-Tlrae- s, . Lillian Lease,
Bellevue. Pennsylvania; South Atlantlo
states, conducted by the Washington
Times, Eola Rica, 10 .Second street.
w. w., waanington, u. c; Tennessee,

Nashvin. American,MargaVet Hamilton Ervin. Lookout
Mountain. Tennessee; Kentucky, con- -
ducted tha Louisville Courier-Jou- r.

nsx Adelo u xorpey, ioulsvllle. KSA'
tucky; Southern Ohio, conducted by tha

ducted by th. Cleveland Leader,, Pearl

conducted by th. Detroit News-Tribun- e,

Mildred Jacaaon, Micnigan;
Wlsconain, conducted by tha Milwaukee
Sentinel. Gabrlella - woraley. Union
Grove, Wisconsin; . Minneapolis, con-dut- ed

by the Minneapolis News, Ethel
Clayton, ' Minneapolis. Minnesota; St.
Paul, conducted by th. St Paul Newa,
Ethel M. Smith, St. PauL MlnnasoU;
Chicago, conducted by th. Chicago Trib-
une, Delia Carson, 1141 Dlveraey boule-
vard; Iowa, conducted by the Des
Moines News, Dorothy Vernon Cash,
pes Moines, Iowa; Nebraska, conducted
by ua umans XMewe, aia. jttovee, zti
Miami street. Omaha, Nebraska: Mis-
souri and southwest,; conducted by th.
St. Louis Republic. . Jeanett. Wilson.
1914 Arkansas avenue. St. Louis, Mis-
souri; Rocky mountain' states, eon-duct- ed

by the Denver Post, Marguerite
Frey. 125 Twenty-sevent- h street Den-
ver, Colorado; Utah, Nevada and Idaho,
conduoted by the Salt Lake Tribune,
Nettt. B. Crowther, Salt Lake City,
Utah: Oregon, conducted by Th. Port
land Journal. Vlra Stuart, Portland,
Oregon; Pacific coast, conduoted by tha
Han rancisco can, fiasei xnaraing,
Ban Tanciscov waiuornia.

AT? TJT HUT? TATdAJjJI UX J3 U ll jt

MILL AT WESTON

(Special Dtspetefc te The JaaraaL)
Weston, Or., Jun. 19. E. XL Baahford

of Roseburg. Oregon, has completed a
deal with the Weston Milling company

dace. Julv 15. Meanwhll. the com
pany will build a larg. warehouae at
th. east .nd of the mill to b. completed
In tlmo to house this fear's crop. Other
improvements are oeing pomempiataa
unaer iine mw mwmwuMi.

Snpentltlons About Babies.
From th. Columbus Dispatch,

Tou mothers," said a college girl
disdainfully, av. th. silliest superstl.
tlons about your babies. For my gradu-
ating theais I am compiling the baby
superstitions Of th. world'a mothera
They'r. v th. most ludicrous things.

"In Russia they think a baby and a
kitten can't tnriv. in in. same nous.
They kill the kitten as soon as th.
baby - cornea ? " "In

Spain they won't let a baby under
I aa Its renecuon in a mirrgr. vumi- -
wiaa they think it wlU grow up vain.
proud and cruel. "

"In Rumania babies all wear blu. rib-
bon around th. left ankle to ward off

vli-Pif,-
V.r Wa think that if vou

dress a lrl baby In red sh. wiU turn
UInblndia it is good luck for a baby to

fall out of bed. C
"Irish babiea keep strands of women's

hair in their cradles to protect them
from sicknesa"

High Life In East Tennessee.' --

; ' From th. Oreenvill. Bun.
When a town fellow visits a country

horn, and they sit him down to a table
laden with hickory wood smoked ham e
aa awest' aa nectar, fried eggs fresh
from th. chicken fsctory, horn, made
bread, butter churned befora breakfast, e
milk and. cream that never saw chalk
or water, and a score of sweetmeats, e
pastries and fruits, andthen apologise e
to him for not having something to eat,
he cannot help but wonder what they
do hav. when they ar. expecting oam- -

ijrousncr nu .,'u""."", VV" l
and will express them tonight

'?..;:' ! I rangements for special street cars to
Otto Peck, a . machinist,, llrtnf ttluko the teachers to their resDcotlve Uesley, Massachuaetta, wher. sh. Columbus Dispatch, Florenc. Clur Co-Ju- st

completed a two years' course. Jumbus. Ohio; - North.rn Ohio, son

' The Indies of tha Xlaocabeea wish to
(repress their thanka to Stndebakar ft
Ca, tha Edward Holman company and
to all others who assisted . them wlut
their float during tha rose fleata pa--

and for the help rendered during
the accident, unairman oi committee
Iady Haynar. ,

has
Mr. and Mra Harry K. Emmons and

daughters, or Detroit. Mrcuigan, will Bebolt, Florence. Ohio; Indiana, con-arri- ve

this week to spend the summer ducted by the Indianapolis- - Star,
Portland. .They will be th. gueata Ura Shoaff. Wallac Indiana; Michigan,

Wo - art always glad to recommend
- anything of the highest quality. We
, , know none better than tha Golden Grain

- uranuiea, me xavorue neaiui coiiee.
- J. Wlllett ft Co.. l Grand avenue.

'' This will remind you that now is tha
" time to have your hair mattresses reno-

vated and returned the same day. Phone
Main 474. The Portland Curled Hair
Factory. -- H. Metsger. proprietor, s

First --class ahoe repairing while you
watt Portland Bhoe Repair company.
26 Tamhlll street, between Third and
Fourth streets.- - Phone : Pactflo 1228;
noma its i.- - "

H ;
On account of Rolng on vacation the

Jiydrograpni institute, xvi rourteentn
itreet will be closed until further

tlce. Due notice of reopening wlll.be

Raat Bevanth strast. received Injuries I

about th. head and shoulders wfrjl. at
. . , ,,f mm mr.M M. 1

tmtm a aavaralv fractureil Jawbone. Ha
was removed to the Good Samaritan hos-
pital, but on aeoount Of tba man'a in--
jury it waa impoeaibi. to learn in. ae-- i
tails of th. accioent.

Bis? double header today at I p. m.

two games for on. admission. Trl-Cit- y

league's best teams, North Pacific Brow.
era va. rainara uiui
Twentv-fourt- h and Vaughn. Admis
sion 2S cants, grandstand froa.

Mrs. OMrgo Na.va, IIS Thurman
street, has received news of th. death
of her brother, Frank Ingles, In Houa--
ton. Texas. Thuraday, June IT. Tne ra.
mains will b. shipped to Forest Grove,
his early home, ior lnwrmsm
I Hav.; you

' 'aeon .' th. new swimming
plunge? Open today from 10 to 10 for
men and women. Fresh water heated
to proper temperature. 60x20 feet, Z6.
Professor Rlneier. manager, Orand eve.
and East Morrison street

Th.VannuaJ picnic of th. United Com
merclai Travelers will be held Saturday,
Julv 0. Train leaves First and Alder
Streets :80 a. m. ior onacEU. mn"
hra and frlenda not having tickets will
bo supplied at tne train. '

X. I
Tho officers No. 4 corps. Salvation

Army, are preparing to supply a larg.

DAN CUPID WORKED QUIETLY
, ,

BREAKING ALL PAST RECORDSWire and Iron work of all kinds, first.r.ns. elevator enclosures and fences.
Columbia "Wlra A Iron Worka, 86x70
ISaat Washington. Phona ast 702.

Steamer Jesse Harklns, for Camas,
mraahmiral and wav landlnra. dailv ex- -

. cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street

Fourth of July goods. Must dis

DAUsTT FG09 il Eccncmlcd
Prices for Piccles & Lcs&ss
for lit lYeek Izilzj inly 4:b
J. T. Smith Pitted Queen Olives,

11-- oa bottles ...1.254. f. omitn fittea wueen wives,
lS-o-s. bottles Tfli

4. r. orniu wueen uuvea o--

bottles ,...604Seville Queen Olives.. 11-o- ,'.
bottles ,.....,..63vSeville Quean Olives, 16-o- s, .

bottles . . .......... .23Spanish Queen 8tuffed with Sweet
Peppers, lt-o- s. bottle. 7S4Spanish Olives Stuffed with Sweet
Peppers, s. bottles.,..,.,. 104Queen Olives, extra larsa. bulk.
per gallon ......S2.00Imported Mansanllla Olives, bulk..per gallon -- 81.25CAB. Imported Kippered Her--

- ring, per can 251A. M. Smith Imported Kippered
. Herrlna. ear can ...9tA
A. M. Smith Imoorted Finnan

Haddock, per can.. ....... ...254A. M. Smith Imported Preserved
Bloaters, per can ,204Dupont Imported Boneless
Sardines H's. . ... ....... .. ...854Dupont Imported Bon.less
Sardines. larae U.'s. ........ .IZKJt

Parisienne Imported Bar
dines. U's.... ......154Helns T varieties at popular prices.

D. C. BURNS CO.
SIO Shoi Vala SIS

TBSST. Aieaa,

North Pacfflc
'

Collejje of
Denlisfry

--

,
mxt&akd. omzooar. .

.:." Unsurpassed In equipment and
advantagea ' On. of the largest
schools of dentistry la th. entire.
.west.

Th. annual session begins Oo--
tober 1. For further informa-
tion and catalogue address Dr.
Herbert C Miller,, Dma.
Coraev Tlfteenth and Oonah. Vta.

Fortlaad, Oregtm.

Fook Sang: z Co.
sn m wj-xj:--. ...

XAT TIT CHONO. Mgr.

23IA!d:rSt,rcrt!rJ
pura Beauttf'it jae
Jewelry, Gold lra-4- !

and Signet Rlne of aa
descriptions mad. to or-
der. American r -

engraved tn C;.i- -
characters ton par f

v. - ai.iuca rinc . enf r i

the three cardinal Chinee cher
la . fliiwv and lAtu

rh.mi Maannahla and orders I. i
design promptly executed and -- r t

...paia to any par um uw
HOTOU AUDU
ax yaircraco rr- - r'i i

bt, el" V

nrva. ft ' i J i

e
iliiJil HI

r . dock I p. m. ,

"V- - A decision In the slot machine case
Jerlll be rendered by Judge Gantenbeln
In circuit court tomorrow morning.
Thla la tha appeal of Alfred Wickham

' from his conviction in the police court
' on the charge of operating slot ma- -

Chinea at his store at 201 Washington
tLL-- L LJJ

number of with 1c. cream Julyi'V.n.lMl nrotnm la haina-lha-a

DELAY IS
COSTLY

If your t..th need treatment ths
longr yon wait the larger It will
make your nm.

M1' nrrii.. .arw a u at

Can at one. and let ua examine
your ta.th. Wo will lv. you the
best servlo. In .very bran oh .f the
dental profession, and by painless
methods that will meet with your
approval Whan dealred v yon can
hav. T. T. Wise or nf peraonal
aervloa, - ,-

-
, .

W. A.-1VI-
SE, DcnUst

THIRD AND' WASHINGTON 8TS.

T, P. WUe. B. A. Ardmnt ind Dr.

.
BafTinan, Associates

"

, non xaxv soss.

BLUE AND GRAY

SERGES

Full Blue or Gray Serge
or Black Thibet Suit

with extra Trousers of same
srripea maienai

Twenty-Fiv-e Dollars

108 Third Street

THOUSAND BOYS ASKED
TO MARCH IN PARADE

. Professor Krohn requests au
. school boys who want to take 4

part in tha Fourth or July parao.
, to meet him at th. Armory at 10 e

o'clock tomorrow morning. ' On. ;

thousand boys ar. wanted to
participate in this patriotio eei-

ebratlon.'

White Jun. bank clearings broke all
previous words, building operations
reached a higher mark than over before,
exports and manufactures wer. never

,n . i.r and other avik
Idences of Portland's wealth and jjres- -

mumpiy on aii siaes, inn tipic
been at work. OUletlv but InSidl

ouisly. and now at the end of JuneWwtothlb
did he bring about so many marriages

r,v Maid. v,.
of flee yeaterday afternoon ha had .issued
marriag. licenses to 26 palra of the
victims of th. UtUe blintf god, esUb- -

a new xreoora." previous
Kj.K-wat-

er mark waa 240. eatabflshed In
September, 1906, the month before the
fair closed. Laat June 144 marriage
licenses wer. issued, is wm man ins
rannrd for tha month lust' closing.

Dan Cupid was busy au montn. cram--

ineir couama, Ar. ou aik Aiiaur
Emmons, at their homo on Riverside

Dr. to. R. Slely, of Lostlne. Oregon,
changing his place of location to

Medford. Oregon. L

.Wlierd.to Dine. :

Watsonl Restaurant will serve a fine
chicken dinner today. 0 cents. , , ,

The recent miners' strike at Gold-fiel- d,

Nevada, was ended by an agree-
ment of the miners to aever their con-
nection with th. Industrial : Workera

th. World. ' -

ing his arrows impartially at all who!
cam. within range young and old, rich
and poor alike. Juat to prov. that he
was netarmmea to get results be smote
on. of i his ' arch conspirators at the
courthouse Deputy County Clerk Carl
D. Chris tensen who has Issued count
less licenses to cupid'a victims.

The youngest bride of tho month waa
Ethel Schulenberg, who mar- -

rled Jack Heaael of Sell wood, aaed SS
years. When th. Indian war veterans
wero in ne cuy- - uupia picxea rrom
A m nv. mi ,iam AAiinl.

th. mntv. a w i Vrsn.n.t . ii
of Weatport, T years,
and Mrs; Margaret Campbell of Myrtle
Creek, Oregon, aged 4 yeara

Several time, during th.. month two!
couples at a um went to tne clerk'a I

office, each groom acting as witness for
th. other. Yeaterday afternoon a young
woman who gav. her age as SS years
waa married by county Judg. Webster
zor ui. inira ume.

...

psed Tester day Moraine

MASS OF FUEL PALLS INTO STREET.

fn, hAth evenlnaa at 149 Mad,-- !
wn. treat. . , Vv

Special train for Salem will leav.
union depot 7:40 a. m. Monday.. State
Teachera association? ' .on? I

one third. Stppa east side and at Oi- -
gon City.; Get receipt for fare.,

: : i
Grand Prise plcnlo and danc. today

at Cedar park, given by Rose City lodge,
admlasion 15 cents. Beautiful : prizes
riven winners or atnietio events, grana I

prls. waits.
tnitiiraton' ratea on ateamer Telearach

to Astoria and way points July 1, , and
4. Good returning e and Single, far.
round trip.-'- .

When dining out, go to Rlcharda Spe
cial Sunday-amne- wnnoui wine, ill
per cover; 4 to :S0; Webber's orchestra,

nntla Streets.--PortIa- nd Stoad-Ol- l-

ng company, 440 enenoca Duuaing.
leiepnone r.i,.. ... 1 An TW

B. J. Mills, 111 Sixth, near Washington.

"is. W.f Moore, expert photographer.
Elks' buUding. : Seventh and Stark sta

Town of Mllwaukle Invites everyone
to their 0Uftn OI JUiy ceicvrauvo.

' Acme OH Co. sella th. best safety coal
Oil and fin. gasollna Phon. Eaat Ml.

Fishing pole dr box of eandy 'with aach
pair of children's shoes at Rosenthal a
A Diamond W it's a cof fee sk for It

at your groc.r'a ,

For ice call Mala 2S4. Ic. Delivery I

Co, 151 SUrk. . .

. Oregonlan Confectionary, 111 Sixth.

D. Chamber opUclan. HI Seventh.

Berger signs 114 TamhlHrphona.

Bark Tonlo for rheumatism,'
'' Beck-3ewel- 101 Alder. ,

Klsar, . foenle photos. Imperial hotel,,

Our Repair Shop

Is the Most

Thoroughly

Equipped'
'Wo make a apecialty of all

-- kinds of repair work of the high-
est order, anjl all such 'work left
to us can ba relied upon to ba

c

first class. ;

We have only the most compe-
tent watchmakers," and our work-
shop Is thoroughly equipped with
the most modern appliances for
doing this work correctly. '

We repair anything and every-
thing, from a broken stickpin, to
tha largest clocks. Let ua take
care" of your breakagea and have

' them don right. '

Our prices will ba found to ba
vary reasonable. All work will
receive immediate attention. -

'The G. HEITKEMPER

COMPANY
'

. 286 Mcrrison Street
Lowest Priced Jewelry House

for-Fln- Goods.

' T ; f'"' i Y ,

.1 . ..V. s ?

t . . . mi r. . -- k' W.' 0 m ( V Y M

Second Street, Near Flanders, Sidewalk Blocked by. Coal 'Wken Gas

Sompanr Stbrelioaas Colls


